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ill be the be.t method of handling the problem. H 14 fully Uv to 
watCh1.ng the expe1l8e, the element which has worned me ina8muCh 
the tnW.tan- people h ve what seems to 'me completely unrealiStic 
views as to the possible expense. 

This bi"iDgs me to the expense tt.~ which I think you kno 
. 18 always very impGrtant to me. The Jli1litary have been dlscuss~ 
the whol. problem with an idea that a very sUbstantial bill Will be 
submitted to the leA. This is, of course, no time to worry abOut 
who pays for what as we muat ,et the job don , but it would •• em 
that the proper method of accountiAg as between ageneie in a c 
of th1a kihd 'WOuld Umlt our Obua-atiODS to the actUal out-of-poeket 
to the Service. in their actiVities, i. e., what thia has coat them over 
and above what their ordiDary costs Uld have be n for everythirjg 
concerneCL I wolild be perfectly wilHn, to leave it to Perey Brunda,e 
to work out a proper accoun~ when the ume comes. 

KnoWing th. demlluts that are already made and will be made 
before the end of the year on the resiaent's special tunds 1 am 08t 
ani10us to keep the expenae aa 10. as possible, consonant iP.l:th..an 
efficient and spee~ operation. 

I have offered the serviCe. of this organization to Tracy to 
work in any way we ean. Be has ne to New Y rk today, Will meet 
With the Charitable .,enctes on Monday and be back here Monday eve~. 

bc: Honorable Tracy Voorhees~ DOD V 
Honorable Percival F. Brundage 

30hn B. Holli.tar 

John B. HolliSter 
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December .,. 1956 

MEMOIlANDUM TO: Oov ra01" Adams 

Lewl. Dou,la. ts ready to accept an invitation from the 
re.idtnt to .e"e a. HOIlorary Cbairman of the prGpo.ea re ... 

ident'. Committee lor HWllanan aelUlee ReUef. The Wlder.tandinl 
1. that he WOUld not ~ .. equired to do any heavy amount 01 work. 
J .haU lubmit to you .hortly a. propola1 for the Commf,tte •• 

Lew a.ud me to teU you and the Pr •• ldent tJaat be 
consldeH that the two big emer.encle. with which the United 
tate. 1. confronted are: 

First. the Middle Ea..tern .ltuatlon. 

HODd, the rebuUdbl, of our alUance :in •• tern Euro.,.. 

If the re.ideat .hould wi8h him to do uytblng in 
th •• e area.. he .aid that he will be wnu.g to ffjunk anything" 
he 18 dom, andgiv. any .ervic. a. ired by the Pre.ideat. 

Tracy s. Voorhee. 
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DecemIMI" 11. 19 6 

that a enefit for the H arian "uee wowd 
.14 at Coa8titutioD HaU December 30th y rl. • 

e au.pice. of the 10on .. t -'be-announced Cit1seD.. Committ ... 
of k erbert Hoover, r. il onorary ChairmaD. Tracy Voorheel 
hal detaU. i the heauit • 

• Gover r .aid that lome lort of Pred Dtial rticipatlon oUld 
uadoubt dly b in order. Until e ture Of the ~rtlcipaUOJl i. de
termined. • Governor waDted to ve at hancl a draft relideutia1 
me •• age. 

advi.ed r. M c:C&DJl of thil today and be W provide a draft for 
the Gov. nor', c nllderation. 

cc: r. cCann 
./ r. Voorhee. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

V THE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

· Dec ........ ·12, 1956 

I appreclate JOlII' ~ f 1M. Pd 1ri.h 
YOU evuy .uce •• Wi. yo_ piau to COBb .. 

•• flu E ....... y H ....... a.llefPl'o ... am 
. til MlIrM .. ... 

" 

TU HOBOl'ul. EflwaH ,. Th.,. 
Ualtecl ~. s. __ 

. w .. 'ht .... 25, D. C • 
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December 11. 1956 

MEMORANDUM FOR FILE: 

GOVERNOR ADAMS 

matters: 

1) Getting Megr. 

Z) Complaints of transportation by MATS and Congres.man ~ 0 ~.$~ 
~~ts telegram.G overnor Adams said to pa.y no attention to it. 
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TH E WHITE HOUSE 

W A SHINGTON 

I. Cancel The Haan, which is in New York. 

2. Cancel The Marine c;.rp , which is on its 
way over after it discharges its present 
pas senger complement. 

3. The Eltinge can take its passenger load 
in Bremerhaven. but should be cancelled 
after that. 

4. It will be all right for the Walker, which 
is on its way from California to take over 
a complement of refugees, and then it 
should be cancelled. 
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12 January 1957 

NOTES OF TALK WITH GOVERNOR ADAMS 

I received a memorandum from Mr. Rabb as to cancellation of certain Navy 
transports. Mr. Carter told me that he had asked Mr. Rabb about the decision about 
the airlift and Mr. Rabb had said that we were to continue the airlift unchanged. Since 
the first week is gone by in which we were going to have two a day and thereafter we 

..ere to have two a week, this would give us only having two a week. 

I was talking with Mr. Loy Henderson this morning. He said that it was his 
understanding that Governor Adams' intention was to substitu~e airlift for the ocean 
transportation but that we were not to decrease the amount that we were bringing in 
and on that basis that State was satisfied. Mr. Henderson had said that he had pointed 
out that any substantial reduction below the planned rate would have serious aspects 
on foreign policy. 

Accordingly, I saw Governor Adams to explain to him first that the HAHN had 
been refitted in order to carry 50% women and that this was only useful for this 
Hungarian refugee transportation and that she was ready to sail today. He said that that 
should have been explained. 

I then said that the question in my mind was that the indirect message from 
Mr. Rabb would indicate that we would bring only two flights a week in - would, together 
with the cancellation of the transports, reduce very greatly the number of refugees 
whereas the word from Mr. Henderson indicated that we were to continue approximately 
the same number of refugees by substituting airlift for the ocean transpor t s. Governor 
Adams said that there was real opposition to the use of the transports because of the 
publicity of large numbers coming in at one time that the Attorney General was concerned 
based upon statements by Mr. Rayburn - and that it was, therefore, better to substitute 
airlift for sealift. 

Governor Adams said that the explanation should be that canceling the transports 
was not to decrease the program - that is, the number - but was to bring in the refugees 
in smaller lots upon the basis that it was easier for us to handle them as they arrived 
day by day in smaller lots than if they arrived from time to time in large numbers. Ac
cordingly' he said to step up the airplane flights to approximately the program of 5400 
that we would have for the first month following the completion of the 21, 500. 

I arranged with General Collins to make the changes as to the ships and as to 
the planes - saw that he would inform Mr. Beebe. Also that he would request that 
neither the Defense Department nor Mr. Beebe make any public statement about this change 
and refer any inquiries about it to the White House. I then went to Mr. Hagerty's office 
- found that both he and Mr. Murray Snyder had left - but left a memorandum with the 
secretary there as to the explanation which Governor Adams wished to have made. 

Tracy S. Voorhees 
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cc: Mr. Rabb 
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SCHOOL awl. T~EMONT ST~EETI 

BOSTON 7, MASS. 

GLENWOOD J. SHErUlARO 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

COpy WASHINGTON GO:P~ 

February 11, 1957 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Honorable Sherrnan Adams 
The Assistant to the President 

c-O.p Y 

I am returning herewith the memorandum from Mr. Voorhees 
which you sent over to me to examine entitled "Recommendations 
Made by TSV in His Report to the President on Hungarian Refugees. II 
These are the same recommendations contained in Mr. Voorhees I 
Progress Report on Hungarian refugees made to the President on 
January 27, 1957. 

As you know, the Planning Board is currently studying 
a long-range policy paper referring to defectors, escapees, and 
refugees from Communist areas for submission to the National 
Security Council. The State Department produced a first draft 
of this paper toward the end of last week. On February 7 there 
was circulated to the Planning Board for consideration in con
nection with that draft the enclosed extract from Mr. Voorhees I 
Progress Report to the President. 

The Planning Board at its meeting on Monday, February 11, 
will devote practically its full time toward consideration of these 
matters with a view to presenting to the Council on February 20 
or 21 such substantive policy recommenda tions as can be developed. 
Because of delay in receiving the initial draft from the Department 
of State, it does not appear that there will be time for the Planning 
Board to develop a full-dress paper and to have it circulated in 
advance of the Council Meeting on February 20 or 21, but I hope 
to be able to raise at that meeting the substantive long -range 
policy questions. 

Enclosures 

/s/ Robert Cutler 
Robert Cutler 
Special Assistant 

to the President 

1. Memorandum Containing Mr. Voorhees I Recommendations 
2. Extract from Mr. Voorhees I Progress Report 

including 1st paragraph; V and VI 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

THE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

February 26, 1957 

Dear Tracy: 

Before leaving Washington for a brief 
respite, I want to tell you how much 
your efforts in behalf of the Hungarian 
Refugee program have meant to all of 
us here in the White House. 

It is encouraging and helpful to us 
to find men of your calibre who will 
corne in, on a moment1s notice, and 
give so unstintingly of their time and 
energy. We are all indeed grateful 
and wish to thank you for all you 
have done. I hope in the future we 
may again call on you. 

Best personal regards. 

The Honorable Tracy S. Voorhees 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 
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NOTE: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 28 1957 

The attached was submitted to 
Governor Adams and I understand has 
his approval. 

(initialed TSV by HIre) 

Tracy S. Voorhees 

(Attachment: Memo to Gov. Adams re 
Meeting of February 22 concerning 
rate of Hungarian refugee arrivals) 

Sent to: Dr. Marion Boggs, EOB, Room 304 
Sage 
Henderson 
Swing 
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Copy to: Mr. Lewis Douglas 
Hr. Leo C. Beebe 
Hr. Harry Carter 
General J. Lawton Collins 

cy s. u ...... ...,...~ .. 



TRACY s. VOORHEES 

Honorable SheIaD AcJams 
The Aasiatant to the President 
~e WhIte Bouae Office 
Waab1ngton 25, D.C. 

Dear Sherman: 

Metropol1 tail Club 
Washington 6, D.C. 

Bogember 13, 1957 

You 'IIAY, I think, be interested in the folloviDg 1nto~tion, which 
nee4a DO aclmow1edpent. 

Last Gring you approved rq requeat tor about $30,000 to eet up a full 
t1lle Joint office ot the Inati tute of InterDatioDal Education and the World 
Univeraity Service to deal adequatel.7 v1th s offera aDd s sht 
neec1s ot the HuDprian refugee studenta. This office has DOW completed ita 

-vork. 

A8148 trca the tull 8cholarshipa whlch were ottered wb10h inclucJa4 
11Y1Dg expenses, we fOUDd a Dee4 tor about $300,000 f.raa 8 other thaD. 
the Goftrnment to auppl_nt tu1 tion acholarahipa. We also needed a lot JIOre 
tuition acholarahipa. lie haft been able to set both the JIODey aDd the acholar-
8h1ps, but. to dO so I had. to set. back into the Job myaeJ.t earlY l.aat sumer 
tor a number ot welt •• 

I aDl glad to tell you that 1n the Institute' 8 opiD1on substanti8ll7 &l.l 
of the hlsbl7 pl"Cllli8iDg UD1ftraity student.a UODS the retuaee. wo desired to 
continue their colle. e4ucation haft been proT1cJecl Vi th aui table scholarship a 
ana the aeces-.ry auppl. ... ntal.7 tuD4a ~ thia academic year, alt.housb there 
are a fev 110ft .tuc1eDt. wo are considered qualified tor achol.arsh1P &1d t.b.ou8b 
DOt with the bigbeat. fP."Ue. wo ~ .till be placed 1n scholarShips in the 
second .... ter. 

1'11i8 good. reault "... possible oDly because of the work of the Joint place
ment office, ana that 1n turn was possible onl3' because ot your helping hand. 
We bave DOW, I believe, ~ discharged our reaponaibUity to these atu4ents. 

Roughly, 750 student.. have been prot1.decl Vith acbolarabip. aDd Deces~ 
supp1 .. ntal tun4a. 

The Institute an4 the World UniYerait.y Service plan to isaue a pre.s 
release in the near future about thi. program. 

ThaDk you a.p1n tor ,our help. 

Youra ta1tb.tu.l.l7, 
SIGNED 

Tre.C)' S. Voorbeea 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

THE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT November 14, 1957 

Dear Tracy: 

Thank you for your letter of November thirteenth, 
reporting the successful outcome of the Hungarian 
refugee student program. 

I had known of the work you were doing on this even 
after the termination of the President's Committee, 
but I had not fully realized the magnitude of the 
requirement of private funds to supplement tuition 
scholarships. 

Because of his great personal interest in students 
and education, the President will, I know, be pleased 
to learn of the results of your continued leadership 
on behalf of the Hungarian refugee students. 

With kind regards. 

The Honorable Tracy S. Voorhees 
Metropolitan Club 
Washington 6, D. C. 
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